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lershlp of Mrs. Francis Payne 
Ited officers at the last meet- 

Those elected to serve in- 
|le.Patsy Ann Kelley, prcsl- 

Loyd Ann Fisher, vice, 
fesident; Mary Lou Payne, sec- 

Jtary, and Tene Joe Alnsworth, 
treasurer. Big plans arc In the 
making as the girls are work-l 
ing on a skit to boost the cooK 
in sale to take place Feb. 7. A 
roller skating party will be gl 
en Valentine Day as most of 
the girls are ardent skaters.

The Mothers Club of the Cub
Scout Troop 761-C are In the 
process of putting the final 
touches on the plans for the an 
nual Blue and Gold dinner 
which, due to the rapid growth 
of the troop, will be held this 
year at the El Camino College 
cafeteria Feb.- 5 from 7 to 8:30 i| 
p.m. Each den will provide its 
table decorations. The dinner 
will be fried chicken and all the j| 
trimmings. The cost of c a c h I 
plate will be $1.26.

Junior clasg of Evangelical
Ited Brethren Sunday School 

"nd its teacher, Ed Colllns, have 
started Instructions In folk 
denclng at Northrop Recreation 
JHall every Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m. 
 She class includes Jimmy Snell, 
Roger Snell, Bcvcrly Stepp, Don- 

. ild Shore, Sandy Consldine, Joan 
\ jHardin, Donald Alford, Sally 

C'olllns, Larry Carter, Sue Ma 
yors and Eddie VonBehren. Go 
ing along for the first lesson 
were Mrs. Ruth Snell, Mrs. 
Vary Mobra and Mr. Qhuck Con- 
iidlne. The friends of the mem- 
iers also are cordially Invited 
to attend these sessions, accord- 

''Ing to Colllns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcndell Towell | 
hosted the neighborhood this 
New Year's Eve with a. most 
Impressive party! Another party 
much discussed was the one 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Cruz.

hascd a Jerp station wagon!

The Ilerriiin Cortezea are still
Blowing with details of the roar
parade and game New Yea

was worth It, they say!

The committee for the Foiinil 
rs Day PTA meeting of Pen 
School Feb. 19 met at the horn 

Alice MacKenzle to foi

mlatc plans for the event. 
Those on the committee Include

Irs. Olga Mazzaro, Mrs. Mildred
aipka, Mrs. Betty Balllle, Mrs 

  I a r g r e I Garrety, Mrs. L«
'. rensmoycr, Mrs. Bcrnlce Dorn

Meglen mid Mrs 
rscn.

Armazctte Fed-

their house! A 7 pound glH wat
ltd of Perry Elementary born to Mrs. Francis Derry a! 

ncc Memorial Hospital, th<
Stmli

School will be treated t 
dogs Thursday. The plat 

! !! for 33 cents.

Don't forget the North Tor
rnnco Elementary School 
paper drive Jan. 28.

PTA

The Derry boy*, .llmmy and JANUARY 22, 1953
Billy, are thrilled with
the Christmas pn

: Christmas baby, 
piomptly named Carol. What f 
could be more- appropriate?

Mr. anil Mrs. W. K. Brewer
Eugene, Ore., are visiting at the 
home of their son and family,

TORRANCE HERALD Eleven

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
17033 Glenburn Ave.

It's California here we conic
for the Duanc Sherwoods, whc 
or the past six months have 
«:en living In Cocoa Beach, Fla. 
nherp Duanc was sent by North- 
op Aircraft. "According to the 

Florida version of our weather, 
we will have to swim In to

good old Torrance, but ralh or 
sleet, come what may, we should 

ive at 17204 Ardath by Satur 
V, Jan. 24," so writes Mar 

tha.

Happy birthday to Rev. Zeller
and also his daughter Cindy. 
Rev. Zeller Is attending a min
isters at Portervll

Protect your door* from SUN . . . 
RAIN . .; and SNOW. They're a 
mark of courteous protection to 
your gveitt upon entry and exit.

* IVllT TO UIT fouvut
* AVAIU^U IN ANY WIDTH 

AND CHOICI OF COIOH

TWO WOMDERFUL APPLIANCES IN ONE.'

Ths new General Electric Twin-System
Refrigerator-Food Freezer is really two 
appliances in one! A real zero-range food 
reezer and a spacious no-defrost refriger

ator! G-E Twin-System provide* stparatt 
refrigeration in the freezer and in the moist' 
cold refrigerator. Each compartment is sep 
arately insulated.

Neighbors ure chuckling over 
the fact" that "Jeep" LaMont, 
17037 Crcn'shaw, hag just pur-

NO-DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
No. need (o defrost this big refrigerator section. 

er -.builds up. There's plenty of space
s up to 77 Ibs of frozen foods at zero range 
ongtime storage. Like any real food freezer, 

requires defrosting only once or twice a year, 
ately refrigerated, separately insulated.

rylhmg m this roomy refrigerator...and 
cncc features you'll enjoy day after day.

Watch The
Torrancte

Herald For
STAR FURNITURE'S

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

ROrO-COlD REFRIGERATION
i ordinary refrigerators lempera- 

ch as 16 degrees 
lop to bottom. G-E ROTO- 

COLD circulates air inside so all 
parts are uniformly cold. Fresh 
foods are fully refrigerated.

58% MORE FOOD SPACE 
The new G-E Kefiigcmtors have 
up to 38% mart food-stonge 
space per square foot of floor 
space than older models. They 
provide a place (or everything  
easy to reach easy to'ute!

LOOK AT
THESE AMAZING

FEATURES!
AteblfQQdF 

A No Doirotl te 
A Solo-CplJ Mrigi 
* Moist-Cold

4__i NIW DtCORATOR STYLING I
The new Twin-System G-E Refrigerator-Freezers ure 
elegantly styled to add to the beauty of your kitchen. 
Tastefully trimmed in gold and chrome, their graceful 
lines make them the latest word in modern kitchen 
beauty.

FAMOUS G.E DIPIND. 
ABILITY. The O-E sealed-ln 
refrigeration system assures you 
of many years of dependable 
service. More than 3,500,000 
O-E Refrigerator* have bee* 1st 
use 10 years or longer!

it Triggir-Attio
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Ar llonily V'ing Bm.il 
* Builcr Cwrdiiioiter .-

ALUMINUM CANOPIES
r Joan

{ MAIL THIS COUPON
Pliaig iind without «nv abllgi- 
tlin, Information rigardlng AIR- 
COOL AWN I NOB OF ALUMINUM.

N*m*

Addreti

City State

Aluminum Awning Co.
15127 Cienthew Blvd. 
Ph. OSbornc 6-7079

F.H.A. AITItOVKD
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$ DOWN 
DELIVERS
Pay as Little as $2.95 W««k

World's Lowest Prked Furn iture Store

1317Sartori--Phone2296
OPEN FRIDAY NITE TIL 9


